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a disaggregatedl velcorrespondingto the one-digitlevelof the StandardInter-
nationalTradeClassification(SITC), see,e.g.,Khan [I], MeloandVogt [4],
NguyenandBhuyan[5]. Consequently,theyapplyacommonelasticityestimateto
allcommoditysub-groups.
Thelackof disaggregatedestimatesof importelasticitiesi aseriousconstraint
on theeffortsto quantifytheeffectsof policymeasuresonthevolumeof imports
and economicwelfarein general.In thisstudyan attempthasbeenmadeto
overcomethislimitationbyestimatingpriceandincomelasticitiesof theconsumer
goodsimportsof Pakistanat thethree-digitlevelof theSITC. Consumergoods
importshavealsobeendistinguishedby functionalclasses,viz.consumergoodsand
rawmaterialsforconsumergoods.





60 percentof thetotalimports.Thereisalsoevidenceof concentrationbetween
differentproductsof thesameindustry,whichsuggestshatsomebenefitcanbe
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domesticsubstituteswereobtainedfrom Governmentof Pakistanpublications[8] ,
[9], [10] and [11]. The divisionof consumerimportsinto functionalclasseswas
madeaccordingto the methodologyoutlined in [3]. The valueof the selected
commoditiesin the categoriesof consumergoodsand rawmaterialsfor consumer
goodsaccountsfor 68 percentand 59 percentrespectivelyof thetotal importsin
thesecategories. Togetherthey accountfor 35 percentof the total importsof
Pakistanduringtheperiodfrom1969-70to 1979-80.
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The resultsin Table 1 showthatout of 26 casesthe priceelasticityestimates
arestatisticallysignificantat the 95-percentlevelfor thirteengroupsof imports;for
threecasesthe estimatesarestatisticallysignificantat the 90-percentlevel;and for









To obtain estimatesof priceand incomeelasticitiesfor aggregateimportson
the basisof disaggregateestimates,Khan [1] has suggestedthat the estimatesbe
adjustedby the "distributionelasticities"which,if not accountedfor,wouldbiasthe
aggregatestimates.To investigatethe aggregationbiaswe havecalculatedtheprice
and incomeelasticitiesfor consumergoodsimportsattheone-dI"gitlevelof theSITC





in themanufacturingsectorfor importsof rawmaterialsfor
consumergoods;and
randomdisturbancet rm. reportedinTable2:




the manufacturingsector,the priceof the importedcommodityPim andthatof the
domesticsubstituteare exogenouslydetermined. In general,the adjustedrelative
price elasticities(eli s) areexpectedto be lessthanzeroandtheincomeelasticities
!Giventhat importdemandis excessdemand,verylittle canbe saidin generalaboutthe
propertiesof the importdemandfunctionotherthanthat it is homogeneousof degreezeroin
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where
P,I Pim/Pdi and




































































Commodity PSTC p'ice Income
11.'GtOUP Equivalent Elasticity Elasticity D.W. S.E.
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
ConsumerGood,
Food Pwducts 0 1.040 1.217 0.407 2.149 0.527
(1.824) (1.319)
Milk andC"am 022 -1.408 4.209 0.861 1.559 0.366
(-4.592) (7.200)
Milk Food fm Infants 099 0.031 5.852 0.756 2.572 0.647
(0.035) (5.733)
Milk, C,.amandMilk Food 002+099 -1.351 4,267 .0.878 1.684 0.338
(-4.354) (7.929)
Wheat,unmilled 041 1.191 0.422 0.500 2.282 0.503
(2.553) (0.436)
Fr.,h Fruits 051 -0.908 1.379 0.800 1.327 0,229
(-4.104) (3.667)
Tea 074 0.588 5.935 0.294 0.838 1.673
(0.164) (1.325)
Spice< 075 0.452 1.596 0.644 2.203 0,379
(1.222) (1.592)
PetJ'Oleum 332 0.677 4.507 0.587 1.955 0.836
(0.377) (1.854)
CleansingP"paralions 554 -1.576 1.484 0.417 1.527 0.332
(-2,131) (2.702)
RawMaterioi,for ConsumerGood,
CrudeMatedals 2 0.508 1.745 0.932 1.931 0.091
(4.090) (6,795)
WasteandUsedLeather 211 0.114 1.610 0.392 1.175 0.238
(0.616) (2.195)'
CrudeRubber 231 0.351 0.319 0.524 1.170 0.142
(1.168) (0.416)
Wool 262 -0.489 -1.585 0.372 1.756 0.419
(-1.268) (-1.343)
WornClothings 267 0.411 3.432 0.814 1.652 0.229
(1.394) (6.439)
CrudePetroleum 331 -0.200 1.785 0.712 2.048 0.091
(-3.288) (5.009)
AnimalandVegetableOils 4 -0.286 4.601 0.680 1.900 0.347
(-0.878) (3.812)
AnimaiTaiiow 411 -0.661 2.017 0.479 2.758 0.212
(-1.969) (3.346)
SoyabeanOil 421 -0.788 3.591 0.484 2.536 0.374
(-2.194) (3.360)
PalmOil 422 1.682 9.893 0.721 1.127 1.167
(1.426) (2.588)
Chemicals 5 -0.736 4.216 0,137 1.495 0.743
(-0.721) (1.762)
AcidsandCompounds 512 -0.131 1.810 0.676 1.290 0,161
(-0.5i 7) (4.748)
DyesandCoalTar 531 0.891 -5,140 0.924 1.788 0.211
(4.306X-IO.496)
Urea 561 0.603 2.970 0.380 1.179 0.699
(2.066) (1.830)
PI.,tic MouhlingPowd" 581 -1.051 3.090 0.546 1.751 0,250
(-3.265) (3.639)
Manufactures 6 0.976 4.104 0.571 2,210 0.480
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in the total of the aggregateimports(one-digitlevel)for the entireperiod from
1969-70to 1979-80.Thedirectlyestimatedelasticitiesandthederivedestimatesare
reportedin Table3.
The resultsin Table 3 showthat the elasticitiesderivedfrom disaggregated
estimatesdivergesignificantlyfrom thoseobtaineddirectly from aggregateimport
equationsreportedin Table 2. The directionof aggregationbias is upwardfor
the price and incomeelasticitiesof Food Products(0) and for the priceelasticities


































On thebasisof thedatafor theperiodfrom1969-70to 1979-80weestimate
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The resultsshowedthat relativeprice, adjustedfor customsdutiesand an
incomevariable,wereenoughto explaina largeproportionof the variationin the
importsof individualcommoditygroupsaswell asin aggregateimports. For several
sub-groupsthe price elasticitieswere significantand had the expectedsigns. The
incomeelasticitiesare on the higher side. Therewere somecasesin which the
relative-price variableturned out to be statisticallyinsignificant. In a few other
instancesthe relative-pricevariablewassignificantbut positive.In thesecasesthere
isa needto specifyadditionalfactorswhichcaninfluenceimportdemand.
The derivedestimatesof import elasticitieswere lower than thoseobtained
directlyfrom the equationsestimatedfor aggregateimports,correspondingto the
one-digit level of SITC, implyinga downwardaggregationbias. The important
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hard to comeby for the Third World countries. They shouldbe commendedfor
their effortsto fill this void. My commentsareintendedto raisea few conceptual




consumptiongoodsand raw materialsfor consumptiongoodsbegsfor a
reconciliationwith a classificationof commoditiesbasedon the economic
characteristicsof acommodity.Theapparentarbitrarinessin Pakistan'stradedata
is bestremovedin an input-outputframeworkwherea cleardistinctionbetween




A relatedpointis thatof theuseof pricesof domesticsubstitutes.Whatif
thereis noimaginabledomesticsubstituteavailable?Whatkindof priceswouldone





My commentsreferto thechoiceof realincomeasanexplanatoryvariable.
A correctionis requiredin the explanationof thesymbolYt: realconsumption
expenditurefor consumergoodsshouldbe readas realprivateconsumption
expenditure,asit isclearlystatedintheassumptionsli tedbytheauthors.
!Commentsby the discussantare basedon the paperdistributedandpresentedin the
meetingandnot ontherevisedversionof thepaper. (Editor)
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Firstly, thereareproblemsin usingPakistan'sNationalAccountsdataon total
consumptionexpenditure. These aggregatedata in the Accounts are obtained
residually. Then, I assume,someotheradhocbasisisusedto disaggregateit further
into privateandgovernmentconsumptionexpenditure.
Secondly,the choice of deflatorsto transformthe current-pricesdata into
constantpricesneedsto be carefullyexamined.It is notmadeexplicitin thepaper
what the base-yearis of the pricesthathavebeenusedto transformthe data.If I
recallthe PIDE's Macro-econometricModel, 1959-60 wasthebaseyear. I noticed
from the Model's seriesof privateconsumptionthat thereweretwo or threeyears
when the observedconsumptionexpenditureexceededthe observedincome. The
unreliablenatureof dataon thisvariableis clearlyevident.
Thirdly, I would like to know the deflatorsusedfor determiningrealvalue
addedin manufacturing.How doesone deflatevariouscomponentsof the value
addedsuchaswages,salariesandprofits? Is it fair to assumethat100percentof the
profit incomeearnedby industriesis spent? It mustberememberedthatprofitsare
not theonly componentof thevalueadded.
Supposethechoiceof realprivateconsumptionexpenditureasa proxy for real
incomeis a goodone. Thisappearsasanexplanatoryvariablein theequation.How
canone digestthe factthatwhileconsumptionisusuallya functionof incomeit has
beenusedhereasa dependentvariablewhichisafunctionof itself. It is thenusedto
explainthe behaviourof anotherdependentvariable- in thiscase,demandfor an
importedcommodity.
3. Interpretationof Results
Invariably,the estimatedprice and incomeelasticitieshavebeencompared
with the resultsobtainedfromother studies- e.g.,theoneby Khanfor Venezuela.
In the absenceof anydescriptionof theseotherstudieswith respecto thechoiceof
variable,estimationmethodsused,sizeof the sampleperiod,functionalforms,etc.,
it is ratherarbitraryto drawanycomparativeinferences.
In my opinion, sucha comparisonis unwarranted:for, as theauthorsclaim,
many of theseother studiesare not as disaggregatedas their own. The authors
furtherclaimthat increasein the magnitudeof incomeelasticitiesovertimeincreas-
es the degreeof "openness"of an economy. I do not quiteunderstandthis point.
Doesit relateto import liberalizationasa functionof risingincomelevelsorwhat?
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